Fine Tuning Your Crop and Forage Program

Tuesday, March 27, 2018, 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

Bradford Fire Hall, 135 Carson Lane, Bradford, Vermont

All are welcome to attend this one-day workshop highlighting the latest in field and forage crops, soils and pest management. Come early for coffee and pastries.

Program Overview

- **What is soil health and why is it important**
  Heather Darby, UVM Extension Agronomist

- **Diagnosing crop problems in the field**
  Ann Hazelrigg, UVM Extension IPM Specialist

- **Making no-till and cover crops work**
  Jeff Carter, UVM Extension Agronomist

- **Farmer experiences with no-till, cover crops and grazing**
  Carl Majewski, UNH Extension Agronomist with
  * Keith Sprague, Dairy Farmer, Brookfield, VT
  * Nate Tullar, Dairy Farmer, Orford, NH
  * Paul Knox, Dairy Farmer, Bradford, VT

- **Choosing the right corn silage hybrids for yield and quality**
  Rick Kersbergen, Ext. Dairy and Forage Specialist, Un. Of Maine

- **Achieving high NDF digestibility in your haylage crop program**
  Sid Bosworth, UVM Extension Agronomist

Pre-Registration On-Line

Registration fee is $20 per person that includes the program, lunch and handouts.

To guarantee lunch, please register by March 20. Late Registration is $25.

All registration is ONLINE at:

https://www.regonline.com/2018cropforage

For more information, contact Sid Bosworth at (802) 656-0478 or sid.bosworth@uvm.edu or visit http://pss.uvm.edu/pesp/

This program will provide two pesticide recertification credits (private) for Vermont and New Hampshire and four CCA CEU credits pending approval. Have your pesticide license number.
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